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CHURCH OF CHRIST
DON

FLATT,

MINISTER

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

iJec. 17, 1960

John Allen Chalk
Broad Street Church of Christ
Cookeville, Tennesse9
Dear John Allen:
I am pleased to hear of the ~ood name JOU are makin~ in
my home town. Lecently, durinr: a ccnversation with Coeoci-,
Oldham , hr~ spoke very hj_ :i:hly of you.
He was one of the
friendliest men I have met.
Since Broad Street made a contribution to our building
fund, l am sure that you would be - nterer3ted in knowing that
wit nin just a very short ti~e, ~e will be meetin~ in our new
buildinz. This is largely because of so nany interested
brethren li~e the ones in Cookeville.
At the present time, we a re Dakin~ a final appe~l in
order to raise money for our seats . They will cost ,2 ,000;
we have raised ' 1,000 . ~e sincerely hope that you will refer
this matter to the elders whom ~e pray will respond if at all
:iossible.
Since I obtained my Master's De~ree here last year, I am
teachin£~ in .1i~)1 school Liis year, in addition to my duties
as min ister.
1.'hrourr;h President Doran , il member of the church
here, I have a vvonderful opportunity of movin,,~ up into a
co 1 lege position a.fter I obtain some experience in ~1ir)·1 school.
In the last six years , our colle ·'.e '1as _:;ro~m fron 600 to
?,5000 •
.Ie attended t,he Freed.-Hc.rder.ian '.lor .. ecomino;; I ari sorry
that rou co·1ld not r •ake it.
.

A.l\4

t:..

CarolJn "'hc.ive ?. two-year-al' son, U.:J.vid ,Joran.
:e 2re
loo dnr· :'on,r.::trd to -i_ncreasL,:: the size c J~ m;r C,mily in May.
I ~lope to ::., ee

rou \rJllen i. a.rr. in 1~ookevil~ e a;::,;ain .
Si·.cerely,

